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Ii ifPTTa 13- -Dgily Standard. Elaborate preparations aro
being made for th9 reception of
Prince Henry, the brother f I A 1

r" FISy CHOWDER.

How t Malse Th!s Delectable Dlsli
In True Xantueket Style.

For a medium sized codfish take
about one-ha- lf Buund of clear $4t pork.

CQWCQRO'S

JOHN D. BARRIER,
J.Juur a.iJ rroprietor.

Oi l ICE IS 3I0KKIS DUILDIMJ.

THE STANDARD is published every day
Sunday excepted and delivered by carriers.

Rates Of Subscription.
One year $4.00
Six months 2.00
Three mojt Us 1.00
One month 35c

fcsTmgfle copy 5c.
TheiWTeek)'itaiidard lfe a e

aperP has a larger circlaiioti caftirriM
fiai' tny other paper. Prtceji a jreaff inadvance.

Terms tgr regular advertisements niSde ktiwn
oil application.
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.Oar attCiitioii.ilVf !t. :i ;i
tp ih 3 fuCUlVl; .Uuili 1 U .;.i
h 'dLevy strong claifti foiih:
udrusion'bf.nlr. G n Cjino to

the 3ijkliefVHoii;e at .iar-ur- i.

without hq refurjlinsr of th

jpik-s- . "'De
! y fcaly
I two nhysician

ja-m-
s

tfrawn as a ) ;!.:.. rV.-- li) 1.

"'Th .sum, :s v; .huvv u ...lt.ind
.

it,. w,h for 1J.1. Tli.s petitio':wHlj;s
tit i;i sumo Iijoui!i.-

.
nd wot bciug acKtl ou,'it

wa the proper "tljng for hfm to

do toapply for a pension. The
fanner cla-i- as a peusi:iier Wij'-- .

b6 cheerfully relinquitohyd if he

, adinitted tp the home. .

. Itj not regardeclas a oorrect
'rnling that this $20 should be

. refunded. Quito a goptrly num-

ber of our pensioners drew on

thii fund befor6 they received it
by borrowing or buying on the

strength of thepension.
Our county through the noble

;

nerlnts of the Daughters of thei
r',- - u , Is L

weii and has responded to about
feverycdll. We hare never had

, a niann the home froin Cabar-

rus and it is claimed- - with much
force that Cline should not; bfc

tlabarredfrom the home on this
Tlea. . Wa hone thp. hoard nf

y'l
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j
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Emperor William, who will ar-

rive soon to attend the launching
p the Kaisers new yacht, it
will b$ a very formal affair
fr6ight with diplomatic eburfctsy.
It does not seem at all as if there
Vas any mteufldeistaudtug

rdiscOurtesy perpetrated afc trie
President's Mew Year reception1

which inspired a number of ring- -

Ing edJorinls that seem edto beat
the long roll forWar betweu tjpo

to great nations.
i .

Children Especially. Liable.

Burns, bruises antj cuts are
extremely painful. atJ if
nperlficted oftn result fn blood
poisoning Children Jtre espo- -

cialy liable to sucl mishaps be
cause jaot so careful. As n
pniprlv T)e.-Vitt,-

's W-itr-h Hnzpl
Salve , is unequalled.. Draws
oat the tire, stops therpain, soon
heals the wound. Bewae
(,oLintfirfe5ts. Snr. turn for

Witt's Haael Salve
of eczema after

is gavo her up,
Mock, N Wobiter,

L

I nd, ."The sore$ Wtire so bad
,iie sMiled two io five dresses

a day.' Gibsota Drug Store

Tune for Veterans' Annual Dues.

As the Confederate yeterarvs
Renniorf will be on April 22, 23,

24 and '5 it is "none too soon to
begin to col I act the amounts to
be sent to head quarters. Mem-

bers of Cano, No, 212 will
'

please boar in mtnd that ten
cents is waited for. general head
quarters and five cents for1 divis
ion oc State, headquarters. Vet-

erans willpleaso bring or send
in this amcftmt'that it may be

up 'proiuptly. It is vry
desirable thit the organization
be kept up and every "veteran
feels it incumbent upon him to
do this little mite to bear, the
necessary expenses. Comrades
will please forward the araount
to the treasurer, J D Barriec .

H B Parks Commander,
"

.Camp No. 212, Uv C. V.

Strickes A Kich Find. ,
'.'I was troubled for several

years with .chronic indigestion
and neuvous debility,'!, writes P
J Green, of Dancaster. N. II.?
'No remedy helped me uritil I

began usin Electric 'Bitter;,
which did me more good than all

liaveklsqV t wife in ex.

tion cruaranteed by betzers
Drug Store.

Minister's Mwkft-nburti- f Uome liuriiwl.

The koftie of Uie Hev. R G
Miller ofho A. R. P. churcli t
Sawlis warn dstroyiNft by firo
Monday aftrno(jn. Tho htmso
and near43 everythiog
were burned.

Beat Out of an Increas,of JUs Pension.

A Mexican war veterfltt ajjd
prominent editor writes: "Stfe-lng- ,

ttie advertisement o, Cham-
berlain's Clolic, Cholera aud
Diarrhoea Remedy, I am re-
minded that as a soldier iu
Mexico in, '47 and 48 I contracted
Mexcian diarrhoea and this
remedy has kept me from gett-
ing an increase in my pension
for on every renewal a dose of
it rostores me " It is unequalled
as a quick cure for diarrhoe and
is pleasant and safe to take. For
sale by M L Marsh druggist.

Cut the trk, Into sijfces. Fry it'tlll I
crBp. If you Mv a larg round bot
tomed poto make the ehowdtrfln, If
is Yin to yegia Dy iQin me por in
It, but If you oly havethe ordinary
rage pots 41 ii)lder vlll be more con
vftflwit fcr frvins.

When6 the pork isrjjp ad brown
take it out Of the fat and put lto the
fat two or three onions sliced. Le
the onions fry till brown, being very
careful uut to let thJu burn. Stlathern

f well, ami tSey will not burn A sure
H'ay to prevent burning is to adda
littl boilins? waterto the at Ijftfore

tiie 0111041s arefnit in. nut in tint case
iftey will not brown. Cook jantil soft.
Turn the onfbiis wiien dne fnto th
ptIn which the jphowdi'- is to te
made, i'our in tne rgt, also, out ao not
nut the jKirk In unless vqu like it. If
yota like the pork, hop it One before
flying. ' "

Cut the fi.;h Into convenient pieces?
T" pot --with thefat ami

iomonB. l'oiir in boil.n;.: vvatt-- r until
thu,fish Is covrn'Uand the water stands
throe ijt four tf.,ov. it. As.the
w: r Uiils away aui. a l.ttio more
tal;hijcaa that it is boillny hot. Cooli

uutil th fish Is done, which will b
f1,about twt nty.minutes. Ilne ready a

thickening ln.-id-e by in:x!:i ihre heap
ing tablesroonfuls of flour very smooth.
ly with a little 'water; then add a half
pint inore of y.'lte; or milk "with salt
and pepper to season. Turn this Into
tVt chowder, stirring carefully until
well blended.' Let It boil up once, and
the cho.wder Is lon.

A Profitable In vestment.

"I wa troubled for about
seven .years wtth my stoinach
and in bfcd half my time," says
E. Demick,-- . Somerville, lnd"I KJ

spent bout $1,000 and never
could get any th ting to help
me until I tried Kodol "Dyspepsia
Cure. I have taken a few bot-
tles 'and am entirely .wfell.'''
You don't live by what you eat!
but by what you digest and assim-
ilate. If your. stomach doesn't
digest your food you .are feally
starving. Kodol . Dyspepsia- -

Cure docs the stomach's work by
digesting the food.. You don't
have tp diet. Eat all you w'ant.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure --cures all
stomach troubles. Gibson Drug
Store. . .

Jf the United States is to take
her stand among the gre'at nations.
of the 'Worldf we see no reason
why she should .not be repre-

sented a thecoronatior of King

Edward," and if we are to send
envoys we should send them in L

Jstyje. Durham Herald. ,
m

Child Woryi Millions.

'My child is worth millions
to me," says Mrs. Mary Bird of
Harrisburg, J?a "yet I would
have lost her by croup hadj not
purchased a bottle of One Minute
Cou'gti Cure." One Minutp

oughtCure is sare cure for
cough, croup and throat; and
lung troubles. An ' absoultely
snfe cough euro which acts im-

mediately. The youngest child
can laUo jt "vith entire safety".
TTie Utile ouc like the taste .and
remetuber libw often it helped
them. Every family, should
have a o?t!e of One Minute
Couuh Curt; handy. At this
season especially it may be
needed suddenly. Gibson Drug
Store.

The Southe rn Splliujrieketsi toliarlfll
foil at rial Kates. t

The Southern Railway has
put tickets on sale for the Char-
leston Sixpositifih. The refund
trip rale from Concord for sea-
son tickets is $11.05. The 10 day
tickets on sale daily are $8.10.
Tiakets on sale on Tuesdays mid
Thursday, 7 djy return limit are

It Girdles The Globe.

The fame of Bucklen's Arnica
Salves as the best in the world,
extends round the earth. It's
the cne perfect heeler of Cuts,
Corns, Burns, Bruises, Sores,
Scalds, Boils, Ulcers, Felons,
Aches, Pains and all Skin
Eruptions, Only infallible Pile
cure. 25c a box at Fetzers Drug
Store.

; .STORE!"
- -

u
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. "17 11 ''.White Ik'su Grj-cerin- o

at 15 cents. ,
Rogrs& Gallets landlewood

25 cents. .
Rogers G allots Viokt De

Par me 42 cents. .
Cuticle, Yule Tyde,Bay Rum;

Lance Qil, Butiur Milk and Glyc-
erine, Princess, Swet Boas.' La
Julk'ttr- Calgates .Eldr J'lower,
Tube Rose, Goinationh Violettes
di Nice, Vestal Violets, Violette
de Amerique andAu de Cologne,"
a11'8 cent--

s Per cakev
1 UC

.
iOWOWlJfe-

- UraiKiS Uii O QS
Pel Cii K C I 'Armours' Vjolet. Hy- -

acinthe Boquet, Dominion Cream
and Glycerine, Violette . and
Blanche, . Vernon Glycerine,
White "Castile, Wm. Winston's.
Snaving and Grand Pa's.

BOSTIAN.

To Bo THero
wd stay there to maintain our posi-

tion at the head; we continue to sell the
different styles of vehicles of Tyson &

Jones, Hackney, Barbour, Emerson &

dinner, etc, of the same quality that has.
giyn atial action for'yenrs. Our tffblts
nre directed towards plensitn,' "ir ever.....lLcitiiaintf uurr.Oftr oi cu- - tonurts ruther
than add. to our piolita.

Any of tlieso VfbicltB wifl tiuike pLas-- n

Christmas Gifts btigsia.?, furriiys
aud tra s of any finish all are excellent
Value at the price.

--s FOB
Valne Par Price

in evcrythiiig stlc!

by

W. C. F
O O
R COR RELL R

JEWELER,

at Christmas times
and every day
iu the year.
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10M Yards Remaaiijs of '

Plrvii!, stripes and clitocics r.t 40

cents per pounu. Vv e have till
qualitiesthe. average .t?!iirt

Waist costs b to 12c. Children's
Short Dresses us.UiA.Uy costllOto
15 cents. You can goi, goods
worth 20 to oQc ev y;ird if you
pick it.

209 Pounds of Sileace QioiH

' np TaiilR -- Ffiiliiir
at 20 ctsper popnd-a-ny lenghts"'
rlpipfl Von. trat. thp "."i to Slip- - c"- - ;

nnolitJ fnn nKnii 1 ftn and 1 Vi n A A
U U.1 i I. V JL UUW U A.'KJ UliU LliC 71

to 50c quality for about 20c a yd.

Colgates Cashmere Boquet,
worth 20 and 25c for 15 and 20c.

. Very Respectfully,
' XX J"

Concord - National
Bank .

Has paid $54,OOQ in dividends
since it opened doors, in July,
1888. Its surplus and undivided
fund is $27,000. .

The losses from bad loans in
its entire history are $35.00. It
has never sued any one or been
sued. .

Its officers are : J M Odtll,
president; D B Coitrane, cashier?

D Coltrane, assistant cashier;
M Hendrix, bookkeeper.
Board of Directors W H Lilly

W R Odell, Jno. P Allison, J S
Harris, Elam King. J M Qdell
and D B Coltrane.

Fresh, Meats;
omeSeeMe For beef, pork 'mutton --and .'Sausage. Always i

resh. Jn BrjCk --ROW. 'Phone
No. 183. i

."Fred Beck.

Fresh. On Hand !

Qysters every Friday and
Saturday. Beef Irork and
Sausage daily except on
Sunday. Saturday night
orders filled Sunday
morning.

JF. Dayvault & Bro.

M. L..ciR0N& Brc
LIVERY, FEED .ND SALE

STABtTES.
Just in rear of St. Cloud Hotel.

Omnibuses meet all oassengei
trains. Outfits of all kinds fur-
nished promptly nd at reason-
able prices. Horses and mules
always on hand iorpale. Breed
ers of thorough! red Polaacf

FOB. OVER FIFTY EAiXb
Mrs. Winslow'a Soothicf Syrup haa
been UHed for over fifty years fcy mil-lior- -s

of mothers for their children
wliue teething, with perfect success. It
soothes the child, softens tiie ?nm.
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is I

the best remedy for Diarrhoea, it will J

reueyeme poor little euHerer immedi-
ately. Sold by druggists in every part
of the world. Twenty-liv- e cents a bot-
tle. 3e sure and ask for "Mrs. Wiu-slow- s

Soothing ;Syrup," aud take do
other kind

ftharitie will dn thp intip tn
t , - 1

withdraw this requirement add
admit Mr. Cline at once if there
is room for himr

JHAT SCHOOL HOUSE MUDDLE.

TJiat school house thafwas to

he e?njuall:y iu.Cabar;us aqd Meck- -

weuwiK uuuus, uuiitu- -

ttttily In Mecwclenbui'g bounty, isj,celLent health for yeftrs. 1ie
sayEelectric Bitters-- are 3aow a source of no little annoy-- !

: splendid for. femarle troubles;
ace. OTir sisfer county 'school that they Hre a'gfaid tonic and

.men claim thaUwe are not in iuvigonrtbr for woik? run dovii
Mmen. No other mediojne Can

ood faith m refustng to receive take ite p;06 iu our family."
the hou.i iwid fia.v half the bill, I Try thein. Only 5oc. Satisfac
but we think ovr herj thai; we

have 11 obligation to meet ttJl

thj.t house is put on ihe lineac-cordin- g

to the spirit and the lef
I ter of the agreement. Tiiere )s

question fcu that i a division
shoulSf occur, yhich it entirely

i xrpbable at some time. Cabar-riij- i

wl be ablo to hpld only the
land on this side of the line? It

received!

Thjbordbn findi)1y author:
q qw :iz6(Mhef&pertntendent, Mr. C
k Bfer, atdtlr. W F1fe4jith to

me omitfe--j from Meck-
lenburg on Wednesday, the 15th,
with power to act in the matter.
The action, we supposwill be
;io have the house rolled to itg
proper place


